
2024 

Registrations open 3rd January 2024 
https://registration.dribl.com 

If you require any assistance please email our registrar 

registrarworkersfc@gmail.com 
(Please be mindful that our volunteers work and it is the holiday season so we may not reply straight away) 

Our 2024 committee have spent endless s hours trying to make our 2024 fee’s affordable and a one stop payment for the season. 

The club committee consists of 100% volunteers who give up many hours of their time every week to complete tasks to get the club on the park each week. In 2023 we had 

over 500 members and we expect just as many if not more this year. As with previous seasons we call on our players and players parent/guardian to assist and give assistance 

with the canteen and barbecue and other small tasks. This season we are asking every players parent/guardian ,player over the age if 16 to donate an hour of their time before 

their child/their game once through the season when asked, You will not miss your/your child's game. Your time will be allocated when you or your child has a home 

 game. To ensure we have an operational canteen (a requirement from the BDSFA) we have a paid teenager working full time in the canteen. To ensure we have a wide 

spread support from all members and just the same members every week we have incorporated a refundable $20your registration costs. This will be refunded in the day you 

attend canteen duties for the hour. Each time your team is on ground/canteen/barbecue duty 2 players/parents/guardians are required. Team coaches and Managers can assist 

with who will help. If you do not attend your $20 will be forfeited and used towards end of year celebrations/canteen costs etc. 

To register this year you will need your membership number from the Workers Club if you are under 18 you will need your 

carers/parents membership number this is compulsary no membership number no approval 

Active Kids Vouchers Accepted 
 

Our registration fee’s have had to be increased due to a substantial increase of fee’s from BDSFA , Insurance and the referee Branch. 

So included in your registration are the follows:- 

- All BDSFA Fee’s,insurance costs and all referee fee’s full season including any trial games and finals played. 

- No additional fundraising requirements 

- A soccer ball for every U5 – U12 player 

-Club Jersey,Club Socks,Club Shorts (to keep)   

- $20 refundable fee once completion of canteen assistance 

- $$ Towards End of Year Presentation with a trophy / medal for each Player,Coach and Manager 

U5- $290.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U6-U7- $300.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U8 - $305.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U9-U11- $310.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U12-$345.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U13-U15 - $360.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U16 - $365.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U17-U18 - $380.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

U19 & Above - $500.00 +($20 refundable Canteen Duty Fee) 

https://registration.dribl.com/
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O35M/O30L - $490.00 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

How do I register ? 

Registrations are done via dribl,the direct web address is below. If you choose to go through the Dribl home page instead ,then choose Workers FC as 

your club.https://registration.dribl.com 
 

What age groups are there? 

We cater for all age groups Under 5’s to O35’s. The age is determined on the age you turn in 2024. 

Ie if you turn 10 in 2024 then you play in U10. 
 

Where is the our home ground and Cub Located? 

Our home ground is at Laybutt Sporting Complex. 

Our address is 

221 Walters Road 

Arndell Park NSW 
 

Do we Accept Active Kids Vouchers? 

We do however at this stage we are in the process of obtaining the new system and are hoping to have it ready by registration. 
 

What nights are training held? 

Training nights are based in the coaches availability. Once your team is confirmed the coach will advise. 

All coaching and manager roles are volunteers and generally a parent. 
 

When is Grading held? 

Grading nights will be held in early Feb to Mid Feb. We will advise times soon. 

Players must be registered on dribl before they can attend grading. 
 

What team will my child be placed in? 

The team your child plays in depends on their ability and age, The decision will be made after grading. 

 

What is grading? 

We grade the players on their ability and with a grading team we try our best to 

ace them in a division that best suits their abilities. 

https://registration.dribl.com/


What days are games held? 

Friday nights- 

O30L 

O35M 

Youth 

Saturday 

U5 – U11 Mixed 

U12 – U16 Boys/Mixed 

Premier League Men 

Sunday 

 

U8 – U21 Females 

All Age Women 

All Age Men 

 

 

Will I need to buy my playing uniform? 

Shorts,Socks and jersey are all included in your rego. 

This years club shorts,Jersey MUST be worn on game day!!! 

Players are required to have enclosed shoes or football shoes and shin pads these are compulsory!! 

 

Do you do background checks on committee, coaches, managers? 

All members of our club  – committee, coaches, managers, volunteers that interact 

with children under the age of 18 MUST have a valid working with children check/number. 

 

Are games played during school holidays? 

Yes games are played during the school holidays. 

There is only 2 weekends that games arent played 

Easter Weekend and June long weekend. 

 

Are games played at the same location? 

Games are played against other clubs and generally half your games are played at our home ground 

 (H.E Laybutt Sporting Complex) and the half are played at the club our team is versing. 

 



How will you know where your child/your game is being played? 

A draw will be published by the association prior to the season commencing. 

Your manager or coach will also advise. 

Draws will be put up on Facebook 

But it is your responsibility to check the draw regularly. 

You can obtain this information via the dribl app 

We advise that you fully utilise the dribl app 

 

 

 

  

 

 


